
72, 4 Alexandra Dr, Camperdown

Huge one bedroom with beautiful outlook

Looking out over the Village Green this beautiful one bedroom property boasts a
huge lounge and dining living area flowing seemlessly onto a large private loggia.
A beautiful tranquil view out over the village Green taking in the trees and green
space create a real feeling of peace.
Modern kitchen with gas cook top, ducting and plenty of storage space. 
A fantastic functional design with an abundance of space and light make this property
highly desirable .
With coffee shops, gyms, pools and recreational green space on your door step, all
the dining and entertaining options of Newtown a short stroll away, the life style
you've been looking for awaits.
An absolutely perfect home, this one bedroom property really is a must to inspect for
anyone looking for a new home or investors looking for a strong secure investment.

Features include:

Air conditioning 
Large private loggia
Internal laundry 
Dish washer 
On site security
50m outdoor pool

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 3801
Floor Area 83 m2

Agent Details

Emlyn Walters - 0405 606 025
emlyn@greencliff.com.au 
Eugene Ganke - 0404 010 555
eugene@greencliff.com.au

Office Details

Greencliff Camperdown Office
Shop 1 1 Sterling Cct Camperdown NSW
2050 Australia 
02 8262 8262
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